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Justice or to obligatory ;u bit ration.
"The people of Europe bear the 

burdeu of an annual military expendi
ture of ||1,BOO,000,000 in times of 
what le called peace; they ehrug their 
shoulders and sigh over It, but they 
submit to It as to some law of nature 
that lies beyond our control.

"Languor le s general feature of 
public spirit nowadays; languid on 
behalf of peace, it Is still more lan
guid concerning war. These 
that kindle the flame of a warlike 
spirit in a whole people, seem to be, 
if not extinct, certainly wakened. 
Commercial spirit has grown and 
spread with the growth and spread of 
commercial transactions; that spirit 
becomes warlike only when profit is 
to be expected from war at a mini
mum cost—and this is why far away 
colonial wars are not always distaste
ful to It.

DISCIPLE OF 
PEACE SPEAKS 
OF PROSPECTS

GRIEF CAUSES 
RETIREMENT

Foreclosure|B k n^Sale
4Pursuant to n Decree of the Su- 

Division,/remo Court, Chancery 
made In the action of Sara B. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London,
In the County of Middlesex, England,
Murray MacLaren of the City of 
Saint John In the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stono of 
the same place, Trustees of the last 
Will and Testament of John W.
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and In said 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know
les, Esquire, a Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly comer of 
Prince William and Princess Streets 
In the said City of Saint John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March. 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises In 
the Plaintiff's Statuent of Claim 
and In the said Decree described as 
follows, that la to say:—“All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being In King's 
Ward In the City of Saint John and
bounded and described as follows, ^ special general meeting of the 
that Is to say, beginning on the nor- shareholders of The X’auada Wooden- 
thern side of Union Street at the In- ware p0>, Limited, will be held at the 
teraoction of a prolongation North- oflkip of r M Robinson. & Sons, In 
wardly of the Western line of Prince tho ctty of Saint lohn New Bruns 
William Street with the said North- ou Monday, the twenty-seventh
ern line of Union Street, thence run- dav of February. A. D. 1911. at 11.30 
nlng Northerly at Hghv angles to o^io^ ju the forenoon, to consider 
Union Street, along the Western side the sanctioning and confirming of the 
of the prolongation Northwardly or f0n0wing by-law enacted at a meeting 
Prince William Street, there to be the directors of the Company held 
laid out sixty feet In- width and call- on the eighth day of February, A. D. 
ed or to be called Hazen Av- ml vl2
enue eighty-four feet, thence at XVIIERBAS. The total Issued capital 
right angles Westerly an» par. g[ovk th(, Compauy ls now forty. 
allel to 1‘nlon street cnl,,h«rlv nine thousand dollars, and It Is de- 
feet. thence at atioa sired to increase the same as herelu-and parallel to the said prolongation . .. . f ...
of Prince William Street or Hazen nothem
Arenuo t'l*[11l>' r°ïrI.,”ln 'g.il.f, SOLVED and enacted as a by-law of 

!.1h Lrtl. the Company as follows: That the 
thence haeterly alo * fortyflve rnpltal stock or the Company he In-
feet o lhe plJcTot ^eghtnlng-^cora creased from torty nlne thousand 
prising the whole of lot No. (6) fly, dollars, the present amount thereof. 

- on a plan of a subdivision of the to ninety-eight thousand dollars, by 
Chlpman property so called there sit- the . real Ion of four hundred and 
uate; also a strip three feet In width Unety new ehares each of the par 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on va*u» KH“'U'ei,ao'la!'?:
the plan together with all and slngu- A?*D RESOLVED That nil proceed- 
lar the buildings, fences and im- ngs necessary to give ««fleet to this 
provenants thereon, and the rights by-law be duly taken and the same 
and appurtenances to the said lands are hereby authorized, 
and premises belonging or appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof^ and all the 
estate, right, title, (lower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
botli at law and In equity of the said 
defendants in to or out of tho said 
lands and premises.

The above sale Is 
to the provisions of 
Act 1909, at which sale 
eluding the Plaintiffs 
liave leave to bid.

Farther particulars may be had 
from D, King Hazen, 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Da'ed the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court 

P. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

passions
TENDERS FOR POLICE SUITS.

Sealed Tenders will be received at 
the office of the Common Clerk of 
the City of St. John, addressed to him, 
marked "Tenders for Police Uni
forms," up to Wednesday, the 22nd 
day of February, 1911, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, for making and furnishing the 
material for lining, braid and buttons 
for 41 policemen’s uniform suits 
(coats and trousers only). Suits to 
be made according to specification 
and standard to be supplied by the 
chief of police, and to his satisfaction. 
A certified cheque or cash to the 
amount of 5 per cent, to accompany 
each tender.

Not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

Dated St John, N. B., February 
16th, 1911.

Count Tells American Auditors 
Of Intricacies Of European 
Politics — Why England 
Sides With Russia.

MONEY TO LOAN
to Loan—In large or small 
and upon city or countryamounts

real estate. H.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.
* ;

R. MURRAY BOYD
le prepared to attend to eny epeolel 
work «aBlessings of Peace.

"The forces that, work for the pres
ervation of peace have an easier 
task before them than could have 
been supposed after the foregoing 
sketch of European difficulties. Fore 
most among these forces stands the 

cçre love of peace animating the 
rulers of nations. Ther<« is not n 

in Europe 
toward war,

COLONIES ONLY „t
AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 

(Thirty years experience.) 
Address—161 Germain Street

MOTIVE FOR WAR

% Telephone 14BS
New York, Feb. IB.—Politics as it. is 

played by the crowned lieads of the 
Old World, the rules governing the 
game, and their relation to the main
tenance of. peace among the powers, 
were discussed tonight at a meeting, 
in Carnegie Hall by Count Albeit 
Apponyl, a harbinger of International 
peace from Hungary. Count Apponyi 
is lecturing In this country under the 
auspices of the New York Peace So
ciety. He said, in part:—

"European politics is 
intricacies 
chief features of which may be sum
med up as follows;

“There is a great western ques
tion; the disaffection between France 
and Germany, dating from the 
Franco-Prussian war of 1870; there is 
the eastern question, centuries old, 
vital to Russia, Austria-Hungary and 
Turkey, but affecting the interests of 
almost even- power in Europe: there 
are the colonial questions lu their 
modem aspect : and there are the 
longings, ambitions and aspirations, 
to some extent legitimate, of several 
smaller nations, especially Flattera 
Europe, which one way or another are 
connected with the questions pend
ing between the big ones. If we add 
to this a certain unrest spreading 
within some of the national bodies on 
grounds of racial and social disci in
tent, we have. I think, a complete 
map of the elements of disturbance 
Europe has to graple with at present.

"The common feature of all these 
questions is their origin from mutual 
distrust aud antagonism, their 
irrowtli through an endless series of 

intersected by

Butt dr McCarthyf
MERCHANT TAILOR*

36 Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Com mere* 

ST. JOHN. N. ■.

1
single emperor or king 
whose ambition points 
who does not pride himself on having 
bestowed on his subjects the bless
ings of peace. True, they prepare for 
war all the same, and they do not 
choose therein to be checked; but 
this is a tribute paid to the precarious 
character of the situation; there is 
no hidden scheme of aggression behind 
their arrangements.

"In my opinion the next best thing 
to peace permanently secured is 
peace actually preserved; the longer 
an actual mtbreak Is prevented, the 
more do pending questions lose of 
their edge ; bitterness of feeling sub
sides. a conciliatory atmospheft 
spreads; time is won to pr«pare so
lutions, to work on public opinion, to 
covet more and more ground by dic
tates of international law. to bring 
more and more problems within the 
scope of judical principles, to con
vene international conferences and to 
make treaties and conventions based 
on justice, not on the results of vio
lence, combining therefore moral 
force with formal right. The slow 
evolution toward a permanent peace 
establishment requin a certain V ipse 
of time uninterrupted by war; such 
an epoch of precarious peace is an in
dispensable precursor of institutions 
securing peace altogether

"We have seen that the stale of 
Europe is a precarious one. and that 
nobody can seriously answer for the 
morrow. Still, peat is likely to be 
preserved for several years to come. 
The worst, of the situation is that in 
most European countries we have no 
such vigorous public opinion in favor 
of peace.

"In

rUADAM P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller. 

ROBERT WISELY, 
Director of the Depart

ment of Public Safety.
?

MOTELSNOTICE OF MEETING. I
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THE ROYALMISS JULIE APPLETON MEYER.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 16.—-A great 

personal sorrow has caused Miss Julie 
Appleton Meyer, eldest daughter of 
tho secreary of tho navy, to retire 
from society in mourning. Years ago 
in Italy she met a dashing young no
bleman. They fell desperately iu love 
and were Informally engaged, al
though no announcement was made, 
owing to their extreme youth. When 
they were ready to announce it, a 
year ago. it developed that the young 
nobleman was a victim of quick tu
berculosis. His death was reported 
recently.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proorletors.

I

WANTED.

Hotel DufferinWANTED.—A reliable pei 
firm to handle ••Oxola." tli 
health beverage, also our full line of 
Soda Waters for the city of St. John 

to the Amherst 
Taylor & Ten- 
N. 8.

rson or
h great

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.
and vicinity. Apply 
Mlnieral Water Co., 
nant, Props., Amherst

BE IT RE-
CLIFTON HOUSEWanted—Two girls for pressing col 

lars. Five girls for finishing neckwear 
Good pay.
Germain st

Apply A. J. Hollows, 71 H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streetij 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

SEVENTY MAY BE LOST.

Rouen, France. Feb. 1C.—The cap
tain of the Spanish steamer Ollargan, 
which had arrived here informed the 
Spanish Consul that the Spanish 
steamer Abercon, which left Rotter
dam or Bilbao at the same time as 
the Ollargan. foundered In a tempest 
and that, seventy passengers and the 
crew perished. There is no confirm
ation of the captain's story from 
ether sources.

FOR SALE
Better Now Than Ever.FOR SALE CHEAP.—Thirty-five 

tons intervale hay. loose pressed. Ap
ply to Wm. McMulkin, Indiantown. VICTORIA HOTELconflicts and wars, 

treaties, sanctioning the result of the 
last one, but never getting any near- 

final solutiou.
"Another common feature of the po- 

problema In Europe is the ex
treme difficulty of bringing them into 

question of right or wrong, fit to 
be decided by some judicial proced
ure. That could be done only if ar
bitration were organized as a sort of 
equity jurisdiction, where the judge 

of sound common

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B.FOR SALE.—At Private Sale, a full
line of Household Rurnitu 
class condition: moderate 
Inquire at M. E. Grass’ Pure 
Store. 1U Gennaiu street.

By order of the President,
W. J. BROWN.

Secretary.
Dated this tenth day of February, 

A. D. 1911.

SL John Hote! Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

first
Food

i'n ’remedying this you Americans 
may efficiently assist us. You can do 
it by developing within your contin
ent peace institutions, 111 to serve as 
a model to the woild at large by pro
posing. as President Taft announced 
his intention to do, arbitration treat
ies on broad lines to the 
Europe, but you can do it 
way. through the voice of your elo
quent leaders. Americans should come 
over to Europe and enlighten pu 
opinion on a subject ou which we have 
so much to learn from you. Should 
your foremost men undertake this 
task, should they awaken by a pt r- 
sonal impression of iheir thorough
ness aud by their stirring eloquence, 
the intellectual leaders of Europe from 
the lethargy and pessimism which 
holds even the best of them in bonds, 
a great change may be effected."

lltical
This Hotel Is under new manage* 

ath%
ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with B 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.
Millerton after a pleasant visit to 
Miss Nellie Lingley.

Principals Harrison of Bathurst and 
McIntosh of Bathurst Village were 
among the visiting curlers on Tues-

The Presbyterian ladies every Mon
day night and the Methodists every 
Thursday hold very pleasant socials 
at the homes of members in aid of 
church work. They are very largely 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moqre. whose 
daughter was ill at her grandparents’ 
residence, have returned to Moncton 
with their child convalescent.

Charles Larsen of Glace Bay came 
parents, 
of Hon. John

FOR SALE.—One Carload choice P. 
E. I. Horses. Edward Hogan, 4f>-47 
Waterloo Street. .

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
Notice Is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made by The Saint 
John Railway Company to the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns
wick, for àuthority to extend its elec
tric light and power lines into the 
County of Kings; also for power to 
acquire the franchise, rights and 
property of The Carleton Electric 
Light and Power Company, and for 
power to Issue bonds to such an 
amount as may be approved by the 
shareholders.

made pursuant 
the Judicature 

all parties In- 
as trustees

powers of 
in a direct

applies maxims . , . „
•.ense whenever law fails him. or if 
we should consider as absolutely in 

quo determined
The Globe Laundry

TO LET Messrs. Vail Bros, of the 
Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.

vincible the status 
by treaties and prec 
of these courses seems perfectly safe. 
The arbitrator is not yet bom gifted 
with a moral authority that could 
compel great nations to abdicate pre
tensions they think just and essential 
to their welfare or to yield to claims 

y deem unfounded and injurious 
to them, only because he happens to 

. different view of the case.

Neither blic
TO LET—Lower fiat 10 rooms aud 

bath, or middle 
bath, hot and

seen Monday aud Thursday 
Orange street, enquire of E. T. C. 
Knowles, Palmer Building, Princess 
street or on the premises.

fiat, 8 rooms and 
cold water; to be 

at 26

WOOD WORKING f ACTORYthe
H. M. HOPPER.

Secretary
Everything in wood and glass foe 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd* 
SL John. N. B.

TO LET—Small
conveniences, cent 
view, moderate rent. You 

ferred. Apply ltox 427

upper flat, modern 
ral locality, ideal I 

ng couple 
Standard

last week to visit his 
Miss Alice, daughter 

P. Burchlll, has gone to New York 
to spend the winter.

Mrs. John S. Smallwood is visiting 
her parents in Upper Nelson.

NOTICE. Dated at St. John, N. B.,
This ninth day of Feb., A. D. 1911. Eastern Question.

DEBEC.ce Is hereby given that appli- 
will be made to the legislative

"The Eastern question Is ctlll more 
durions on judical

Noll
Assembly of New Brunswick at its 
pext session for the passing of an 
|ct to incorporate The New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Power Company, 
with power to acquire and develop the 
waterpower at Lepreaux River and 
such other waterpowere in Charlotte 
aud St. John counties as In the opin
ion of the company may be profitably 
developed and to generate electric 
power and transmit the same and to 
acquire rights, easements, franchises 
and privileges necessary for the effi
cient eperation of the company, and 
with power to issue bonds to an 
amount not exceeding tho capital 
stock of the company.

Dated at St. John, N. B.. this elgh- 
leenth day of January, A. D., 1911.

POWELL AND

Office. ART GLASSBY ORDER OF THE COMMON refractory to so
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF grounds. The European side of that 
SAINT JOHN. luestion may be summed up as foi-

ows: Russia wants an outlet, to tli 
i)en sea; her northern ports being 
ozen during several months, she cun 
ad it all the year round only through 
he Dardanelles. Hence iior constant 
das to get. control df those st-aits. 
sear the Dardanelles, so to say 
iround them. Russia finds several 
mall nations, in 
d to the Turkish 

dpated
"The vital interest of Austria-Hun- 

gary In these affairs is well known; 
i is lier special cause of uneasiness, 
lussla'a control of the Dardanelles 
would mean her absolute sway 
lalkan Peninsula, the total 
ion of all its Slavonic states into the 
pht re of Russian power. In that case 
Xustrla-Hungary, and Roumanla too, 
youhl be caught as between iron 

liable to be crushed between

DeBec, Feb. 15.—Mr. and Mit. John --------- -----------------~ * Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY *
TO LET.- The handsome commodi■! GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

oils fiat on Grange street, now occu
pied by Geo. Robertson, Esq. E. 1\
Greany.

A. Sproule, of Lower Woodstock, sp 
a short time at DeBec. the guests of 
Mrs. Wm. .1. Craig. While in the vil
lage. Mrs. Sproule who was just re
cently married, was pleasantly sur
prised by ber many friends who con
gregated at th.- residence of J. Craig 
and after spending a very pleasant e\-
tltu”

Public Notice ls hereby given tho 
a Bill will 
at the next Ses.slon of the Provincia 
Legislature the object of which Is t< 
amend the law relating to Civic Elec 
lions in the City of Saint John by 
changing the day for holding the 
Election for Mayor and Aide 
from the third Tuesd 
the third Monday In

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

be presented for enactmer

k 6 roomsTO LET.—Flat, upstairs, 
ami bath. « an be seen. Tuesd 
Albert St., West, Phone Wes

Jays. 44 
t 198-21.lg, presented Mrs. Sproule a beau* 

1 chair and half dozen solid silver 
teaspoons.

Rev. E. Ramsey made the présenta 
tion in a very appropriate manner to 
which Mr.;. Sproule, although taken 
complclely by surprise, replied very 
suitably.

Nelson Brow n lectured in the For
esters* hall. Monday evening, to ;i 
fairly large audience, on old age pen

Drs. Griffin and Currie, of W-od 
stock performed a critical operation 
upon Mrs. Elmer Sanderson, Tuesday 
Mrs. Thos. Day, of Benton, who Is a 
sister of Mrs. S .nderson, is the nurse 
in attendance.

Ralph .\-ott, the seven year old 
son of Robert Scott, is very ill with 
typhoid pneumonia.

Mrs. A. Hamm, who lias been on 
the sick list is somewhat ben*v.

Mrs. Howard Laverty is qti
Mrs. Harry 1 >cakin and M 

zabeth Andersoi of Benton spent Sat 
urday at Del»' . the guests ot' Mr. and 
Mrs. F\ R. Blair.

Tho Tuesday 
is well attende

Mrs. Mathias who fell a short time 
ago, injuring h r knee, is still con
fined to her room from the effects oJ 
the injury.

Mr. and Mr- Malcolm McGetchie 
are receiving • migra Dilations uptin. 
the arrival of young ^laughter

Mrs. Oliver M inphlll, who lias been 
in the Carleto. county hospital, for 
some weeks, is able to be home again.

Mrs. Murray Manuel, of Florence* 
ville, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho

MONTREAL PARERS
STAR. STANDARD AND FAMILY
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp, 
bell. St. John West.

ay in April to 
April in each

part still subject- 
rule. partly email-

SheriffTO LET—Four-room flat 44 
street, rent 64.60 per month.

Middiet Flat, 259 Duke street, six 
rooms ami bath, rent .$14.50 per 
month.

from it.
Dated at the City of Saint John, N 

B., tho twenty-first*day of January, A 
D. 1911. A Fine Assortment of Jewelry

line of American and Swiss 
Watch Repairing, etc.

E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg SL

Lower Flat, 259 Duke street, six rooms 
and toilet, rent $12.50 per month. 

Upper Flat, 202 Tower street, eight 
rooms, rent $9.0U per mouth.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk

of the 
absorp-

HARRISON. 
Solicitors for Applicants. Upper Flat. 12." Sydney street, four __

rooms and toilet, rent $8.00 per 
month.

ENGRAVERS. 13 THE?^NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT AND
MEETING OF CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas 
II. Sommervllle of the City of Saint 
John, Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 141 of the Consolidated 
Statutes of New Brunswick, 1903, en
titled An Act respecting Assignment» 
and preferences by Insolvent Persons, 
did on the 14 th day of February, 1911. 
make a General Assignment to me. 
the undersigned for the benefit of Ills 
Creditors, aud that a meeting of the 
Creditors of the said Thomas H. Som
mervllle will be held at my office, 
number 42 Princess street, in the 
City of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on Tuesday the

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artist», Ei 
69 Wate J. W. MORRISON,gravers and Electrotypers,

Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 98. hem.' or to be immobilized iu a situa- 
ion of unsafely. Should Austria 

then feel bound to submit 
a lot? Would It be easy to

85 1-2 Prince William St.
iungary 

ch
Phone 1813-31. VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

- I stringed instruments and bows r» 
j LARGE STORE TO LET—In my | paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

building oil Mill street, now occti-1 streeL 
I pied by Fraser. Fraser A. Co. Ship- ; 
ping privilege on Drury Lane: dec

line ele
also rooms or. fourth flat. Apply to 

I JOHN O’REGAN, 17 Mill street. tf.

All Styles New and Second Hand Car 
riayes. Painting and Repairing promptl 
attended to. ’Phone, and we will send fo 
your wagon for either paint or repair»

115 to 129 City Road. ’Phone, factory, 64

®T SPPO^NTMENT TOjveUa verdict of right or wrong In 
t conflict between interests like these 
- some of them vital?

The two great problems—West- 
-m and Hast* rn—of Europe, coinbtn- 
d with problems of colonial policy, 

given origin to the two groat 
powers, the 
Triple En- 

On one side we see Germany.

Itn
kg

tite ill. 
iss Kli- Painters and Dec

orators
vatar, vault, heated by steam:H. M. the Kmo

Notice ombinatlons of European 
t’riple Alliance and the 
•nts.

Vustria-Hungary. Italy, who ar<« in 
he main satisfied with the status quo. 
n the other side France and Russia, 

he two powers to whom there is 
1Uch that is objectionable in the stat-
b"How England came to side with 
hese two powers rather than with 
he Triple Alliance can be explained 
nly bv considerations belonging to 

licy. At pres- 
by the novel 

possible rival 
hitherto undisputed domina- 

ion over the seas ami in the fields 
f colonial expansion. That rival being 
icrmfttiy, she sides with the combiu- 
uion from which Germany is absent, 
"orgetful of the menace which Rus- 
•la's steady advance ill Central Asia 
uay mean to her Indian Empire.

No More Great Wars.
“A distinguished Russian diplo

matist once told me that to the best 
,>f his belief there would be no more 

real wars in Europe, but that he

diets There 
vlth the territorial power and with 
he rival colonizing power. The so- 
alleil uncivilized countries show a 

listiuct and growing unwillingness 
o offer themselves a prey to foreign 
colonization. The territory open to 
•olonlzatlon becomes smaller, 
need of it increases; that makes com
met it ion for what there remains fierc
er from day to day. It seems not 
only necessary but urgent that prin
ciples should be laid down by inter» 
national agreement to regulate colo
nial problems, and that the applica
tion of these principles should be con 
tided to an internat louai court of

WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brussels St,

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING ani 
DECORATING.

night prayer service TO LET—Small Flat. No. 49 Brittain 
street, occupied by James Upham. 

Esq. Can be seen Thursday 
Friday afternoons. Rent. low. Apply 
to S. B. BUSTIN', 109 Prince Wm. St.

Ail accounts due The Nev 
Star for advertising or sub 
scription, must be paid at one 
as the bocks are being closet

m Drink the f Whisky 
J That Has 

No Peer

BLACK

28th day of February. 1911, at the 
hour of four o’clock in the afternoon 
for the appointment of inspectors and 
giving of instructions 
to the disposal of the Estate, and the 
transaction of such other business as 
eliall legally come before the said 
meeting. And Notice is further given 
thut. all Creditors are requested to 
tile their claims duly proven with me 
■within three months from the date of 
this notice lyiless further time be al
lowed by the Judge of the Supreme 
Court or County Court, aiul that all 
c laims not filed within the time lim
ited or such further time. If any, as 
may be allowed by any such Judge 
ahall be wholly barred of any right to 
Bhare in the proceeds of the said 
Estate: and that the said Assignee 
Khali be at liberty to distribute the 
proceeds of the Estate as if no such 
claim existed, but without prejudice 
to the debtor of the liability therefor.

Dated at the City of Saint John. In 
the Province of New Brunswick, this 
15th day of February, A.D. 1911.

J. ROY CAMPBELL.
By Order of the Common Council of 

the City of St. John.

RUMPS
TO LET—From 1st May next, cottage 
N<>. 53 Crown street, nt present occu
pied by Chas. T. Maxwell. Esq. can 
|be seen Tuesday and Friday after- 
toons. Apply to STEPHEN B. BUS- 
TIN, Barrister-at-Law.

Packed Pistons. Compound Duplex. CPn* 
tre outside packed plunger. Pot Valve*, 
Automatic feed pumps and receivers. Sin
gle amt double .acting power. Triple Stuff 
pumps for pulp mills. Independent Jet con
densing apparatus. ■eiitrifugni pump*.

E. S. STEPHENSON & COMPANY. 
Nelson Street. Su John. N. R.

with reference

To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

he field of colonial 
•nt she seems inspi 
ensation of seeing a

po
red

TO LET—Two commodious self-con
tained residences 59 & St. James Sr 
terrace 
Iibrar>
bed rooms, bath, scullery ..... ,,., . , ____ __________
cold water. May be seen Thurs ! MARITIME REALTY A BUSI. 
days and Fridays from 3 to 5 o'clock.i^ESS EXCHANGE — Register your 
Kenr $_H per annum. Apply *o {wants with us to buy, Kell, exchange, 

'Robert Maxwell. ?,S5 Union street, or ren, or hire- business chances,
farms, residences, building lots, &ut- 

«yoorl Scottish WAV Ul Scot- cs, motor boats, etc., etc. S’orage
P00? 7e l TO LET.—No. 1. Lower flat, new warehouse for light and heavy goods,
land, and matured in sherry hous<î on Bentley street, tl rooms and;Terms moderate. J. H. Poole & Son, 

|w lames Buchanan & bath; electric lights; all modem im Brokers & General Warehousemen, 18 
r . I provements; can be seen Wednesday!to 28 Nelson SL. off North Wharf,
VO*» Limited. aiâ and Friday afternoons; rent $17 per ; st. John. N.B. Phone 935-11.

month. i -— ----- ---------------- ------ -----
N=. 3.—Self-contained h.u.e, ==«" j

rooms and bath; No. 9 Germain St . Ur Hagyard England. Treats all Ner- 
West End. This is a beautiful, health', vous and Muscular i iF.-a#e*. Weakness 
location ov,-flocking Beatlnay-, bath gd in' tVS
ing beach, and outer harbor; rent $l«i vunsuitatiun fre.-. 27 Coburg street, 
a month. For further particulars eu-. ‘Phone 2057-21.
quire of R. W. Carson. North End 
Real Estate Agency, 5u7,._. Main St..
North End.

PICTURE FRAMING
&rapson Flemming, 

of Speerville. spent Sunday ut 1rs 
place the gues of Mr. and Mr -. Grcx 
er Flemming

IIOYT BROS.. 106 King Street. Picture 
Framing and Furniture Repairing. 

'Phone 1653-1 1. 12w-l2mo-M25
.containing suite of parlors. 

, dining room, kitchen, four■
batWHITE

NEWCASTLE. The Right Scotch
Newcastle. 1-Yh. 16.—Mayor McMur* 

do. who left in December for a trip 
as far West as « algary, aud Propriet
or James P. W helan, of the Hotel 
Miramlchi. who uceompanled him. 
have returned.

Rev. Walter .1. aud Mrs. Dean are 
visiting the latter's relatives In Port 
Elgin. Mr. Dean will be absent two 
Sundays. Next Sunday the Presbyter
ian and Methodist congregations 
unite, and on the 26th Mr. Dean's 
services will be taken by Rev. Harry 
Harrison, of Millerton.

Michael Brown, of Blaekville. lias 
Minnesota. With his

Distilled in the old, slow, ('bone Main s::!.Structural Steel
Contractors are Invited to aeno 

specifications for special import quo-

A. E. Jubien, constant danger of colonial con- 
is danger of conflict

D. O. ROBLIN 
of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian 

s. Agent

Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B. V
will

f
Public notice ls hereby given that a 

bill will be presented for»- enactment 
at the next session of the provincial 
legislature the object of which is to 
provide for the taking of a plebis
cite. at the civic elections In April 
next, ns to whether or uot the electors 
of the City of St. John are In favor 
of governing the said ctty by an elec- 

b Commission of five persons con
sisting of a Mayor and four Gommls- 
sloners in lieu of the present system 
of civic administration.

Dated at the City cf St. John, the 
twenty-seventh day of January, A.D. 
191L

returned from
sisters. Miss Brown and Mrs. Joshua 
Bass, he is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Driscoll of Douglastow n.

Edison Phonograph* and Record»,
latest improved. $16.50. New Home, 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 

STRUCTURAL STEEL. Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds.
aterl Ucarna or Girders, all width. ■',a<*|"=?^a°ndCr'^°0“°dgrlPh?

wwi. 8,-re.
Bars. Steel Lathing. Expanded Metal |
Reinforcements. Steel Ceilings and j 
Shingles. Copper and Galvanized j 
Roofing. Iron Stairs, and Office Rail
ings. Quick deliveries to any part of 
Canada. ESTEY A CO.. Selling 
Agents for Steel Companies.

Miss Jean Robinson is visiting Mi
ami Mrs. George Pratt, of New York.

John Bell, of the Woodstock branch 
of the Royal Hank, who came home 
to spend a vacation with his 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bell, 
visiting his sisters. Mrs. C. L. Mac
Leod. of Amherst, and Mrs. A. B. 
Copp, of Sackvillv.

Miss Sadie Crquhart, has gone to 
teach at Silliker.

Misa Jean Tburlier has returned to

L05
ative fpe

is :.v •WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing,
Boards ir. Beet Local.ww*w.

8. J. WARWICK. Manager* 
393 Main Street

Talking.

Shiloh’s Cure
’Phone Main 2258*11.HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.
quickly stops coughs, cures colds, heals the throat aud lungs.•_ - 25 centu.

;
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Machinery Bulletin
Canada’s Leading Machinery 

House for
WOODWORKING MACHINERY, 
SAW MILL MACHINERY, 
MACHINE TOOLS,
MARINE ENGINES,
HOISTING MACHINERY,
TOOL STEEL, BELTING,
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS, 
ELECTRIC MOTORS, SAFES.

If its machinery you want write

A. R. Williams’ 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent pet word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertiunents running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

A Talk to Laborers
BUTTER-NUT BREAD Is an* 
other tribute to the cleverness 

of skilled labor.
Pure materials, tasty recipes, 
and clean ovens will only turn 
out good products when back
ed by conscientious, thoughtful 
workers.
Butter-nut Bread la a favorite 
bread because It la a flavor- 
right bread.

DODD'S '
KIDNEY; 

&7 RILLS
Ma

I v

4
.1#■


